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'the Mysterious Stranger; or,
my Husband's Brother.

-8he was a fresh, tair, blne-eyed. thing;

aed an her young husband elusjwd her

jiay waist, and raised her till her !ips
toeubed his bearded ones; he thought

a tdelwkiins ~ te was "Fool's

f n•"and what very untinecessary
ftrib e# wer expwrlence 'hil corun

inoa ae ta e such a pretty little wifei
ams tT1i of whom he had been the

Ial5y r~p s r about three mont hs.

"ti, had I ne~"ay tw• whole days!
What ainMitdat'
Ad tseazo' e•j besmsuttflsed

.~,"~cxtdthem-

averse to ~ .
" My darling • '•aid he, " tho't

be silly. One 6 •itk I were go-

have to b•: Ite jiroe s.
Don't J i bfP)xmt aIt
down me S at shit
<I[ ud puL ples in my
g loesyd hLeball he boo beiese Jou
s an y "Jack Robinson!
Whith this playfuI apo the hus-

bead.e btueeW wq 4 taee
- -_,'J . am was war-

*ittigtlW 3heeal Atrewtef from
the bohe d -t a mber ban omni-

` i L~1s h t alt lturxmnnated

rlbelog *asey a aeluk i a bonkltg.
bornes, who was de Stathamptom to

Sme a b~her emtutrui g to.eaglind,

raft~al)gnt abser ..- • .young

her husband, more ee'ariagylg et-led
hu'...egeq4 teOrolo5 *A traprr-
UestbiWhteve 1a~g a tr t •eable

eo h aon especial

the Itbh i

tdattragit "o "rore -g-e"

_.Ma W eAA r 1a r dinner,*t l pt isitted. *D•IP•-"r ievance, fin npa ia t as core.
set~4 *esdee dMip 4er try

the wssdealtl mW'e***httire

heau~i~tbf~ of a hbnTue

aulm osqf sh Aak.abo assoou
dsiWig)aiegvns sea dmw he
asti Vnhi 4 Otaeekeey villa, and
tb(. nr;fA~thi1eCr .grievance, des-
!mutingp npo it nomwhnat tjuo freely in

the kitchen to the general servant i
emplIoyed, who hal to) wash her hands

after blacking the boots and grates, to
concoct the puddings; but as "' pover-
ty makes strange bed felbows," o must 1
it rule and regulate those who are its
sulbjects everywhere.

A clerk, on a salary of hundred a
year, added Jo the interest of a thou-
sand pounds left him by his maternal
grandmother, with a childish, portion
less girl-bride, cannot afford to be
squeamish; and Fred and Ellie never
dreamt of being so, or of quarreling
with Betsey, their maid-of-all-work,
when she left the imprint of a black
thumb on their dinner plates.

"Aor, mamn," the aforesaidi damsel
is saying to her young mistress, "I'd
never be a frettin' after master already!
Think o' me and my Bill, as is on tlhe

high seas, and has never met three
yerr come next Michaelmas. There
was some lovely mack'rel cried just
now, and I'll be bound the nman ain't
got far !"

Ellie ceased her plaints at the sug-
gestion, and awoke to the realities of
life. After she had just stepped out
to one or two shops, gossiped, with
her next neighbor over tee paling,
sewn on the shirt-button and forgot
ten the gloves, the morning had slip-
ped away.

Betsey'e lovely mackerel at dinper,
and a nap after it, were gi -at consol-
ers; but, as the shades of evening
gathered 'ound, Ellie's spirits flagged

again, and a nervous dread seized on
her. Sle took up a book, and tried
to read; but Mrs. Fred Wilson was,
at the best of times, far from literary,
and, in her present desolate condition,
she was utterly unalle to fix her uindl
upon the Ipages before. her; .o she
wandei eti rofluid the room, and took
uIp some cas.s of photogirallts, which

seemed companions to hei in her soli
tude.

'i't-:e w•~s her hurishanI. in every
lhlias, hin i•itauyv to nw•ho•itd ; but

the one tlhat most arrestied her gaze
wuns a double picture of himself a'nti a
youth two years hi senior. Therir

w:as just enough rescanlance to tell
them to be brothers, not enloughf to
make the likeness striking; and this
brother of Fred's, a clerk in si merean-
tile house in Chin ,nn4d om she bad
never seen, was on htia homeward voy-
age,,and might e-.eo now be setting
toot on IEnglish ground-no doubt as
manly looking as Fred-utterly nalike
the ruTdy, sntooth-taced Charlie in
the photograph she bh4W4 Then came
the natural speculation, "ShaH I like
him t-will he like tnel • when she
started, and nearly dropped the case,

for a loud, double knock at the tront
door almost shook the little house.
"It is Fred come back !" was her

only thought ; and she rushed to open

the dooer, forgetting in a wife's eager-
nets, all nervous tremors. Yes; there

was the black keather bag, the umbrel-
ia, the tall, manly fora, wbhioh etu ed

in at once; but the large whieker did

net approach hew taoe-emly the-large
hantds seited here, aud,-aM the h. was
Spat fmilihary on the hall slab, sb mew
it was not her huban~ud, snor any one
at all like- him, exceIt in heigpht and
color of hadr. She tsemibled and tasl-
ed, anti would hI've called "Betarcy•,"
had she dhred, when l'llhe fears we~rn
l'dispelled by the statrgmh' addreas,
and ihe efleted h bow silly Whoe hind
been,. " *

"WeVR, my dear alsater, I'm frti•

e mrprnied ysrum A!er's F*4 i1
"Oh,-("harlte,'ia it ye)u 1' PN#V daii

--coihe lit !f ift h"fib tf lduWeId
the traer into a'sntg little ltoia
called Betsey twilnng a pair of Fred '

L rg, anhI oth&i~*se doesestt tbd

Of courseiwas Cr•, batrei hion, ter

h l.usban'sfroe b mid asi The
could not malce too useitn of hirim.
" Only think how unlucky! And

IFred has gonto, ..hamptoan to meet

ship cdlidie day sooher! uatjiff,
And Ellite baring ass•re him: 'ae
didn't mt•lt '$lmng, the clont
wreathed 'up •. s. " in' eeretdi.
-Theb e toai'a'fnri ~p!: at the ttnb-

1 thr of stiff braddy and water, nnd

stretched out his legs upon an opposite i T

chair. IN
" It's very jolly to be in •nglid., vi

again," he vonchsafed, and then te- 41
lapsed into silence. al

Ellie feand ler hew brother-in law pi
neither ali•etionatM nor comminatnf'- ai

tive; and, kindly disposed as she had

been towards him, before thi evening w
was half over she had stigmatized IfiN, t,
mentally as a thorough snob, utterly hb

unlike dear Pred. Btt, then, living p
abroad does alter men so. Tnumbler li

after tumbler of brandy and water u1
were mixed, and disappeared down his h

capacions throat; and a choice ham

which she had ordered in for his re- g

past, looked very foolish indeed which n
when carried out. s

Still, Ellie would have forgiven this u

to Fred's brother, but she did nut see a
why he should wink so familliirly at b

Betsey when she came in for the. tray, u
or weigh the poouos tad forks super- I
ciiliously on his fingers, while he criti-

cise the mark, to see if they were sil-

ver, as it he did not know t•at a bank C
Selerk -ould not so well aftgrd plate as

a Chinese merchant. Then, too, he

seemed to care so little to hear or ask
about Fred, or any of the 'fnuily.

Poor Ellio was fairly heart-sick, and
ready to cry sith disappointment and

thc we riscime task of entertaining this t

great rough stranger, who appeared to

grow more taciturn and aulky as she
made more advances; so, about eleven ,
o'clock, as he saenLed to be smoking 8

,himselt into a doze, aided by the quia-
tity of spirit Ae had .consumed, she
ventured to suggest that she would
retire to rest.

" Ah, yes, do, to be sure," he replied,
promptly, as if relieved ~" don't let me
keep you up. I sometimes sit and
i smoke all night."

" What a brute !" thought Dlliae " I
showed y-ou your room, Mr, Wiison."
(No, she could'nt say " Charlie" noW.
le was so ditl'ereut to the " Charlie',

Fred had portrayed.)
" Yes, yesI all right, bnt-nhom(-

I've been thinking it I were to ran
d down to Southampton early et s•n w

i morning before you're up, I might

, bring my brother back a rkw .r•rs
s sooner, you see. He'tt perhble be

Swaiting abountlirkingt"e iaip im't

d in.
" 'I be sure," cried ElUis,.gerlti,

g "that is a kid tltougb&P Od b all
Snmwans. He's not saclr a bad fellow,
e after all-.nd-I shalli get rid of hiat to-'
n morrow," was her double- congratala-
e tion.

e I There's only 'onue difficulty;. I've
e nothing but his confounded Chinese
, draft," and he took a dirty piece of pa-

pt er from, his pocket and flourished it.
' A' foreign house will cash it for

r you-its a tenner; but er'e lots o? tn,

n and you may hbey a w'edttIg present

. with the rest;it you'll adv'ance fe five
V upon it."

Ellie was only too happy, •he~'1e

d stIppe' to e he tb donasjeit--
ti rotpI *artd 'haire h~nY~A~f

she 1ld; , 'eth ' oitoc d o i
-over gifted with bi ip~-siit4•.t gWi
Sing at some apparently dii eie

, glyphics, she ipied 'til1 ti: fr$

d monMie ,ed ran up etam ,ls h.'

d. dseminp'ease to etch sewesu re
n poed note whickheadi be uea her

, wored, ilnl-ais easw.I'with eleveu
ohildrea~ os khr weldig la.. ,
*'Eta she weqtito fleeptiapUtaigbeh

jhad bought sap imagilser .dee

wirt the Ire, po0ds .L.bat Ithe•L•ia

ekse4n thbe uurg d9i

, orena ttaaldo fi lthmautLb-eiCe,
mand trn4Sate-auqome phidde i
the "Chinesumuiad•Xiibdm*

Aners, andshar•a y rsqr ed into

patigtor, uhen she A thf to

her fe•id 5~,~j4 is tItd .~ d iti~ lh

be on " tr6tl' intt la- inW' w c'tfhly1
l gone, and the detll; lusbami~d *•6altre,

betr ) t or io a as hak t

wa. wretched ds'Yni e
b- pre•eiiape sad ae sh•cnlted 16
Id I Btsv,, in the course of the morum.

The strangers bed had evideMly not bet

been slept hr. nad hea etlly tvaee of his wi

visit having been rather upfriesow and 14)
ap rid# *was tbhe Qc bnrady boUfle
and reeking atmosphbe of the usually wi

pure little apartment, sacred to love ,
and Ellie.

81he flung open the rwudows, and 1N

with Betsey's aid"'hastty removed aH*11
trace of the intrdler's recent )resence, o
half-shocked with herself for the re- y
pugu&.cq with.xhi h ,, Brother Clhar-

lie s had inspired her, so different to, i

the. sisterly aft4ion Fred bd atesured h
her ashe would feelfor him. - me

In the course of the morning the

gloves were mended ; and all yte after- l•
noon EU•e sat and watched tor the ab- m

sent husband. It mugt have been

nearly tie when wheels were heard an

approaching, and a eab with weather- ie
r

beaten portaanteMt nn the top drew in

up. Two gentenpe sprang out, but ,"
Jlllie had only eyes for oue. mi

"Oh, Fred, dearest, I acs so glad !"

" Bliue, my darling hew are you TI
Charlic, come here) old fellow, This a

is m•y little wife. Yon may give him

-a sinter a k q, $, and thi you lf di
alucky dogs.-my lMP. , r

It,'ao (treapfa toR poor ,Follie to be,
pushed hato the arms, of that .horrible

Smail, bat disgust wa usmergd into as- t,
tonlshamgnt at the heartiuess of the

Sfrator~ l Mluter the, pleasant., genial di

tone of the voice that acknowledged }

her,flvor. Then she scatmoned cour-

age to look up. What did it Aeanu t,
," Why, Jlie!" aughed her husband,

'"you seem thau.nd,.rit k! Y•~' '-

1 the up;ttfr, 4 il t ( : s heice what w

you expeceA to
, "Y-e-e-s-no, no," stammered Ellie, t"

e as she gased spell-bouad as the bright

I face, smiling with jpst Fred's smile, at

her VeraisteIat 4awatigy, and with a

I .beatig heart and a few t~rs, followed "
the tale of her visitor of the preceding t

" eveqipg, apt oittiang the ~ ea014 - tr

tail, eoaeu to. e Wt gw drekeau.

At ft, lac '4ppl ad seemed per- t

-plexed, a•tirwai 1if~tle angry ; and 4
n Anal f, t~patchi4hlis newly restore d d

Sbeatlser's .twjeltie eye,. tbh,. both .o
Sg way ,t a bturat of meel•uet.

a Thee s ql9w4 ' 'rx,." 4siriug lit- i
e tie wif, ypsave douee.t b•ate4re4 and

one foolish, tiungs since we were mir-

tiedt, bWit this bests .ally,, You've post- {
tirel~y owed lsinwidl: to .get into e
ii the house ua•er ialse prettpp~t.,at s

,sY u out lfa tie .poatud .ape, to say r

'othing ofq, at. t o . f 14 , .e. G
SCelarl,•lealkwe ever ,maie this little b
woaap St, tp me rs FA hopee iole, pr o

e il ,p paqto of ep pns plyijii ', think P

Elw1e-ldBM Wawebttel, a tVn

hnanskus atm i*u eS heddlr, sad the

tonif lst•,ivoleeto- Ittl nad hind. •
Ho w ssypronl4 hbae s.Id nd sa

I l r.e uo ei bJ\ticle Ir.d McmatarsaWil
wit fs. th ld isrI! liskli it

rea s a9m 1ti 4tre nl I

this, tale s mpriodb palte4,.t l Ia o

ess...--- ~~.Lr < nem Aln!"

same IOg S1?X lylp3 !se44 allo

Po wlawswor s aY hast

pdincg .ft Avn ead S tWn iq

ig. this*tle as improbable, t ato

asss n. .arwi' h na

bega tarea~e hisradersthatj if .they A
wig take the trouble to searm the esti
Lo•uon Tiwes ofJutc, 1886, they will •'
ndia inia r knfnad practicrd epos •ae

whiceh tip littl $oty to ood4t Ihal

SDo~r ADvEyrnrE.-Don't =do it.t bf
Don't sdventise yonr business; it's anrd
paying out money' td oesoinmodate P|•
othfr people; if they want to b'y buc
your goodxs, tet them hubt you up. |al

Don't advertise, for it gets yoear sul
ns abroad, aMid you aes apt •be wtit
flooedi with cireuthrir mm business ot
houses, anl to be boted with "'trm- to
mers" from the whotesale euitablNi- wh-
unents. all of which also results in ao. the

licititig ovrrbbrder for new goods, tndi I
money to pay for theae, whibh' is '-vr
ainoytn'g to 'ow' ot'o dspelid6 te - -w
perameu•nt
i Dl1n ilsei'iee, fur it brings people ~

i I the country; &c atrty Iks,
you know are of an en•lJring tesn
mifi4,) and they wilt ask you 'many i
astouisthng questions about pries, try he
your temper with B~i'wigt 'thid'b s, f
and even v .yoiu with the sU•C4 t to at
tie them up; wtiich lputs. ou to Ail ad- se

dlitional trouble o( bniag wote. the
Don't advertise; its .ive, $,bople

abroad a knowledge of.your tow', ad dda
they come and iettle in it I.| i' l. L
grow, tut' ot'er baness wl be L i n-
luced to come nq ad tMiln locreuse tw
your cOxpeitio. . y,

In shV,- if yom J4 have aict but

and perplezitles of business; if you
wouMld oid min bthered iyith jy.-
il.g fr ad smeng resi a ; gr at
cumbersoe .ne'apser, yuea remain asn

uiet;i, d't let the people know fire • Wl
nils l*y Wtheie "qhb i,, nor" wOat

you are doij and jou will be severe- be
ly let aloue to enjoy the blisw o( u ;is- thj
turgl pse.- w 6w cop I a L

co
-ty, Cal ..

A QQ'ElR SPEcEf. .-Governor Wali al
keer,h'ot-ar.wte i gi a 'lat~itaan :ellor- m

• 1 i4"l s•m taurn"lq Wlter h3on l tee eit.os e te l erpre
otltaM ' " wi•t thar eater ea

oreinouwesIebb i ,-awo A gmly:O .pe qr. e

Iplti, iel Dbril: "4',t i •t turneceSp `. 4

i-to e thoe siy at te f tohor dD commnaI lltba, -i * tt 1 ' N a Md " lgspe. ,44 ' Abaself mi et qna sr• jl, ', --" gi tdesirdto sal wit u -Hl t rh b 'ddpehond4hes aker ui r pbation a1otea ir l Iorf • - cgr. IN1. and' -j }eu • to ast i"

1 /,Leq *sa t'd tn2 whmi t te lope ll
n dteired to sy that ti a.

a rte. SMek4EYsr seheI s assi

or~and 'tferw t

estiug boom Lttrb On Satur-
day, at ;u lea I;-Jblie
Charles Castfl.. :k JthbS. I t-

ardenItly desirdt.ale a ma)l. Mr.

buchon, alt -itbi
al steps eor ppu re-
sult. Mr. Adabut * ba
witmh e • I 6ea
the sweetleet'ebeLtt
oate, aml givig tlr•
to driak. At len t n
when tlhe pr lt ttie ilM
the NMgbte da.U AdbthdimilOalk-
ed proudly toab't LtheL t lare
wse eoutined peter L lLa

mut that a due, to•l t g•rle
ou d greet his . •il , lilI

ra amieriNbles .• ,• •_

the mule aboat-tle foel. It waoo
the centrmr t.a)64e, 6atIrS -te
,f it ar,;das thek
stallion pony beMldg b

suit: A Bt. asi .IbwpuuIib 4e IL
ILutiang"-wimassaud*&iipiai.the

e uh tL_ fe La,?oIIaa.J i k

*tg a tb ' t a rthus or : 1PuWtp4aiuB

Nand. 1 pmb a

Sent

munarrain, wh)ie4b '+in his 'amd
tfastrthis .r *isth ce bglsv dthapco to

a ih. It
creatin rg

ol M , 6 -. .. bn...,Moth ,ow .s l 4th
permitted to

t dia ke. sleon terostra

ask


